
UBI BUSINESS BROKERS (714) 363-0440
1501 E. Chapman Ave.   (714) 363-0444 fax
Orange, California. 92866 Listing #
BE CONFIDENTIAL, DO NOT SPEAK WITH EMPLOYEES, CUSTOMERS, OR 
MANAGEMENT 
Type of Business:  
Location:  
Hours of Operation:  
Gross Sales: $ 
Adjusted Net Profit: $ 

Total Rent: $ 
NNN: $ 
Length of Lease:  
Options:  
Approx.: Sq. Ft. 
Occupancy:  

Number of Employees: Full time:  .       Part time:       .             Payroll: $
Insurance: $ 
Gas: $ 
Electric: $  
Water: $  
Phone: $  
Trash: $  
TV / Internet:$ 
Asking Price: $ 
Down Payment: $ 
Balance: $Cash or submit an offer.  
BE CONFIDENTIAL, DO NOT SPEAK WITH EMPLOYEES, CUSTOMERS, OR 
MANAGEMENT 

The Broker or its Agents have not verified all above information. It is deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. It 
is the Buyers responsibility to verify all facts, figures, income and expenses prior to purchase.

Remarks: 


	Gross Sales: $
	Adjusted Net Profit: $
	Total Rent: $
	Payroll:
	Electric: $
	Trash: $
	TV / Internet:$
	Asking Price: $

	Listing #: 3214
	type:  Fast Food Burger Drive-thru
	Location:   Los Angeles County
	hours: 8am - 10pm daily
	gross sales: 147,000 per month Net Sales for 2021 / $131,000 ave net sales 7 months 2022
	het: 250,000 Annually for 2021
	rent: 6,000
	NNN: 1,440 mo. 
	Lease: Expiration Date: 1/31/2024 Fixed rent until option periods
	options: 5 + 5 + 5 +5 years (2.5% annual increases)
	size: 1,500
	cap: 28 inside & 12 outside
	payroll: 43,800 mo. inc Manager & Taxes (2021)
	FT: 5
	PT: 12
	Ins: 1,000 mo
	Gas: included in electric below
	Elec: 3,500 mo. includes all utilites
	water: included in electric above
	phone: included in electric above
	trash: included in electric above
	TV: included in electric above
	price: Price Reduced:  650,000
	DP: Cash
	Text1:  2022 net sales ave. $131,000 through July due to lack of attention this year from seller this year. Recently started paying attention again and the Sales rebounding now.Busy Main Street corner location in unincorporated LA County. Freestanding Drive-thru restaurant building. Seller completely remodeled the inside and outside of the building in 2019, including a complete new roof, Stucco wrap the whole building, new parking lot, new equipment package and all the interior and exterior decor. Seller spent approx $550,000 on this complete remodel in 2019. Amazing Signage that lights up like you're in Las Vegas. Fully Employee run business with a manager in place. Currently the Owner only handles the paper work and bill paying. Payroll mentioned herein includes payroll tax, and a Manager at $60k per yr. which can be saved by an Owner Operator. An engaged Owner can increase sales and net income simply by being active in the daily operations, This smaller footprint store has less overhead to operate and is much easier to manage.Business name is included for this location only. LONG LEASE. RENT IS ONLY 5% OF SALES 


